St Louis for Wuhan Fundraiser Campaign Update （2/14/2020）
Our best campaign update so far!! “St. Louis for Wuhan” is proud to report that earlier today, 5 more noninvasive
ventilators reached hospitals in the coronavirus frontline in Hubei Province, and were put to use right away!
beyond words and overwhelmed by our gratitude our donors and partner organizations!!

We are

So far the money we raised

has helped us purchase 19 ventilators (see details later), all of which have been delivered, or are pending delivery.
units are already being used in patient care.

Nine

As we send you this update on Valentine’s Day, we cannot think of a better

gift for Wuhan!
Our “St. Louis for Wuhan” campaign has raised $129,000 as of noon Feb 14 th, from more than 600 donors (some with
multiple donations) and organizations.

At the conclusion of this campaign, we will hire an independent auditing form

to complete an audit of our accounting processes.

The auditing results will be made available to our donors and the

broader community.
Our campaign’s commitment to accountability and our ability to deliver much needed equipment directly to hospitals not
only helped attract more local donors, but also won the support and trust of Chinese American organizations and donors
outside of Missouri.

Additionally, we began to receive donations from non-Chinese community members as well. We

cherish the trust of our partners near and far.

The Chinee American community in the St. Louis MasterCard company

raised enough money to donate a unit to Huang Gang Central Hospital.

Nanjing Industrial University’s U.S. Alumni

Association also donated a unit to Wuhan University’s Tongren (#3) Hospital. The Ruixin Chinese School at Lafayette,
Louisiana, Kentucky Chinese Association, and the 1986 Alumni Association of Wuhan’s Central China Normal University
Number 1 High School, all joined us with a goal of raising enough money for one unit.

In addition, we assisted the

Chinese American Association at Greater Chicago in securing their donation of 4 units, and the Overseas Chinese Center
of Minnesota in securing their donation of 2 units.

Here is a list of our newly joined partners:

Nanjing Industrial University’s U.S. Alumni Association
The Missouri Columbia Chinese School
The 1986 Alumni Association of Wuhan’s Central China Normal University Number 1 High School
The Ruixin Chinese School at Lafayette, Louisiana
WU China Connection
Missouri Asian American Bar Association
Here is the list of hospitals that have received, or will soon receive ventilators from the “St. Louis for Wuhan” campaign:
Wuhan Tongji Hospital Xinfa Division Hospital: 1 Unit (delivered)
Macheng City Chinese Medicine Hospital: 1 Unit (delivered)
Wuhan University Zhongnan Hospital (Specializing in treatment for pregnant women): 4 Units (delivered)
Jinmen City #1 People’s Hospita: 1 Unit (delivered)
Wuhan University Tongren (#3) Hospital: 1 Unit; donated by Nanjing Technology University Alumni Association
in the U.S. (shipped)
Huangmei County #3 People’s Hospital: 1 Unit (shipped)
Huangmei County Hospital: 1 Unit (shipped)
Huangmei County Chinese Medicine Hospital: 1 Unit (shipped)
Huanggang Central Hospital: 1 Unit (pending delivery); donated by Mastercard’s Chinese American community

Huangshi Chinese Medicine Hospital: 2 Units (delivered)
Yingcheng City Chinese Medicine Hospital: 1 Unit (shipped)
Wuxue City Hospital for Women and Children: 1 Unit (shipped)
Wuxue City Chinese Medicine Hospital: 1 Unit (shipped)
Macheng People’s Hospital: 1 Unit (shipped)
Hubei Rongjun Hospital: 1 Unit (shipped)
Two hospitals have been identified as our priority for donation:
Wuhan Central Hospital
Hubei Province Hanchuan Hospital
Here are some notes that we have received from our donors!
•

Stay strong Wuhan! Stay strong China!

•

Thank you for providing this platform. I hope that this
difficult time shall pass soon.

•

We will fight together with you!

•

Just a little token of my support for those suffering.

•

As we breathe the same air, we will get through this
ordeal together—From your friends at MasterCard in St.
Louis.

•

Wish the virus issue gets resolved soon and people in
China and Wuhan can enjoy life as before。

•

I love you China!

Our thoughts are with those suffering

in Wuhan—stay strong everyone!!
•

Thank you for providing this platform!

I sincerely hope our donations will soon help deliver medical supply to

those who need it!!
•

It’s everyone’s responsibility to promote public health,

•

Thank you to the St. Louis Modern Chinese School for providing this platform!

I sincerely hope the outbreak

can be controlled soon, and those in lock-down can return to normal life soon.
The Campaign Committee greatly appreciates the dedication of our most capable volunteers, most supportive partners,
and most generous donors!!
Click the link to donate:

https://slmcs.org/donations.asp

Or Scan below with your iPhone：

St Louis For Wuhan Fundraiser

